Durasteel Model DAZLSL

NOTES:
- Swing door available in rear or booth - suffix SW
- Casement window available in door - suffix CS
- Sliding doors available both sides - suffix DS

SITE CONDITIONS EXAMPLE: Door location and threshold height
- Accessible route to booth - booth can be designed to meet
- Ceiling height - 80" H.
- Casement window - 30" A.F.E.
- Sill - 22" A.F.E.
- Door clearances - 24" clear opening, 1/4" high clearance
- Main entrance with main booth - 60" min. diameter

Standard features designed into booth to meet ADA guidelines.

UL label for compliance with the NEC
- Building pendant - adjustable color
- Aluminum tread plate floor
- Insulation - walls R-10, ceiling R-19
- Glass - clear tempered glass
- Overhang - exterior membrane roof
- 22" deep shelf
- 34" wall surface and fluorescent light w/switch
- 115V duplex, 20A outlet
- 100 amp single phase 12 circuit load center w/main breaker

Durasteel Model DAZLSL Building Notes:

ELEVATION A
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To Be Set

Net : Clean

TIP 4:
W/ 5" DiA. HOLE
2" x 2" Anchor Tab

Importance Note - Verify Booth